Water cycle in the river basin constitutes the objective basis of water resources evolution. Whatever their manifestations, water resources problems can all attribute to the imbalances caused by the evolution of water cycle or its associated processes in the river basin. Various types of water activities for solution to water problems are in nature a regulation of "natural-social" dualistic water cycle or its associated processes in the river basin.
centrations of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) adsorbed on street dust in different size ranged and their correlation with specific surface area and total organic carbon (TOC) were investigated [6] ; Using a summer maize field in North China as an example, the variations in leaf and canopy photosynthesis and transpiration (or evapo-transpiration) were analyzed [7] ; The principal component analysis (PCA) and geographically weighted regression (GWR) were combined to estimate the spatial distribution of water requirement of the winter wheat in North China [8] .
In order to share the above-mentioned academic achievements, Chinese Science Bulletin has set up a special topic to present you with representative research outcome. By so doing, we sincerely hope our counterparts home and abroad to oblige us with your valuable comments and opinions.
